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EDITORIAL

Dear Friends,

Mennonite Voluntary Service waA in -the Lincotn
Terrace Neighbokhood gok about 25 yeatA. AA we
talk with peopte gtom -the neighborhood we ate
made awake that thiA 25-yeah pteAence tegt a
math. Some peopte ate very awake og the work
that waA accomptiAhed. Howevek, othekA nevek
teatized it exiAted. Foe alt the good that waA
accomptiAhed, thiA Aetvice did not produce a
church in the community.
We ace adviAed by home that we muAt 4ocuA on
evangefiAm gitAt. We agree the kecond AhowA,
not only heke but in many ptaceA, that tetvice
pkogkamA have not built chukcheA. The record
alAo AhowA that those who gocuAed on evangetiAm
weke mote AucceAAgut in church building.
At Joy Mennonite we ake not ttying -to evacuate
voluntary Aekvice but kathek we ate Reeking to
diAcekn the wilt og God gok the gutute. We
believe the choice L.6 not between Aekvice and
evangetiAm but how we do them that mattekA. Ig
we do not undekAtand the integration between
tie-two pekhapA we don't undekAtand either one.
S
ice Ahoutd make peopte ,eel worthy and
to y ed by God. The oppoAite i6 oaten the cage;
peopte (eel unworthy when they need hetp. The
preparation o4 our heart L4 aA impontant go&
Aenvice a6 gok evangetiAm. We muAt not aAAume
that we ace natukatty Ao good that our good
deedA wilt attract peopte to God. But take
heart, .there waA one who went begoke uA. JeAuA,
who waA known a 's a pekAon o4 compassion, did
make peopte Beet worthy and to y ed. A heart
conditioned by repentance, prayer and
meditation and Bitted with a new Apitit can
make peopte Beet worthy and tovid.
A6 a way to begin what we believe we muAt do we
have yore. to the Neighborhood AAAociation. We
explained the ctoAute og the Votuntaky Service
Unit. We AuggeAted a new way to addke4A
community needA could be a votunteek day. We
4ind and
coordinate
could help
said we
votunteetA. They, who Live in the neighborhood,
muAt identigy needA. Saturday,
November 6, i6
We expect the
to be our gikAt volunteek day.
vibtationA og a new Apitit to putAe through
thiA neighborhood. 1g you Beet a tug at your
heart you may want to come and participate. We
can guarantee a good and bteAAed experience.
Voue
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W4Ik hope that chukcheA receiving thiA tettet
ate atAo poAting them to be Aeen oc read by
their church members.

Once again we are on the threshold of the major
U.S. holiday
season. It's
a
time
of
joyous
greetings and
festive activities;
of love and
sharing,
giving
and
receiving,
mostly
with
sincerety of heart.
There will
be "scrooges" and other mercenaries
who play
the season for
financial
gain and
advantage, but for the most part, the sincerity
allows reflection,
reevaluation,
and
hope
hope
for
justice
in
a
world
of
corrupt
politics, hope
for plenty in a world with much
hunger and poverty, hope
for brotherhood in a
world brimming with hate
in all corners, hope
for peace
in a
world where turmoil, violence,
and wars cause sorrow, fear, and more hate.
When we
reflect, let's
do it
in front
of
a
mirror; our
smiles are
returned, and there is
the extended
someone also
reaching for
hand.
Think of
all those
around us,
or
strangers,
that the mirror image could represent, and the
mutual warm feelings that could be generated if
we got past the mirror and into the real world
of people
longing for
people - to love, care,
respond
in
a
spirit
of
fellowship
and
compassion.
The closing
lines of
a novel
I read recently
said
it
well:
"The
greatest
force
in
the
universe is
not the power of the atom, but the
power of love."
Have a thankful Thanksgiving!

Sunda*mrs

GREAT
NEWS
The

a:1d Sadie tepteAe,ited Joy
Mennonite Church at the WeAtetn
annual
ViAtkict
Con4etence
meeting in Beatrice, NE, on 29
and 30 October. They tepont a
very good AeAAion with a theme
McLe-L

got integrating the youth o4
today
into
the
church
mainAtteam.

kickogg

got
coopekation
Lincoln Teccace
Neighborhood AAAociation and Joy
Mennonite Church waA held at the
church on Saturday,
23 October,
with a gund raising Auppen AponAoked by the
Lincotn Terrace Neighborhood AAAociation.
Sandta Vaniet and Bee Schogietd did the legwork
and organizing, and Sandra prepared much og the
great good in a kitchen gull og helpetA.
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The Novembers Sunday 4ekvice 's wilt art inctude
oome 'shout meditation's on hungee awakene,s/
Thanh6giving, pkepaked by Chenyt and Sadie.
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witt
Joy
Mennonite
Chunch
obenve
Hoty
Communion
on
Sunday, 7 Novembers. Diotnibution
o4 bnead and cup witt be pant o4
the negutan 10:00 a.m. 6ekvice - art arse
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invited.

The annual Fatt Peace Fe,stivat
witt be herd at the Civic Centek
Music Hatt in downtown OKC on
Joy
Satunday,
Novembers.
20
Mennonite Chunch wilt wonk
togethen with the Edmond Mennonite Bnethnen who
wilt be handting the 'sate o4 Thind Wontd
Countny cka4t,5 4nom the Weathet4ond Etcetena
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Church Address: 504 NE
Sunday, 21 Novembek - Joy
nememben
Mennonite Chunch i6 invited to the "Hungers
Banquet" at
the Edmond Mennonite Btethnen
Chunch, 'scanting at 6:00 p.m.
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Memben6,

The Rev. Je44 Hamilton witt be ours guut
An Oktahoma
,speakek on Sunday, 28 Novemben.
State Repke6entative 4on Vi6ttict #101, Je44
wa,5 co4oundet o4 the "Oklahoma Peace Stnategy"
and a 4onmen pa4tok o4 the Edmond Mennonite
Chunch. Joy Mennonite Chunch wilt have a cannyin dinners that Sunday a6tek the 6ekvice.

DATES TO REMEMBER
Holy Communion
7 Nov. 93
Sun.,
Fall Peace Festival
Sat., 20 Nov. 93
at the Civic Center Music Hall in OKC
Sun., 21 Nov. 93 ... "Hunger Banquet" at Edmond
Mennonite Brethren Church at 6:00 p.m.
Thanksgiving Day
Thu., 25 Nov. 93
Fri.&Sat,267Nov.93MCRelifSa
K
at Fairview
t
First Sunday in Ad
Sun., 28 Nov. 93
OK. Rep. Jeff Hamilton - Speaker
5, 12, 19 Dec. 93 .... Sundays in Advent
Sun.,
Christmas Day
Sat., 25 Dec. 93
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